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Abstract
The above comment and a previous letter by the same author reveal a great
misunderstanding of what Eulerian and Lagrangian quantities are, and a confusion
between the deformation of an element of a surface and the creation of a new element
of a surface. Surface thermodynamics is complex because the surface quantities are
not ‘intuitive’ (as surface excesses on some dividing surface) and the thermodynamic
variables of the state of a surface are a priori completely unknown. This is why
we introduced a new concept (‘ideal transformation’) and presented detailed proof,
leading to the determination of the ‘local’ thermodynamic variables of the state of
the surface, the exact expression of the work of deformation of the surface, and the
definition of surface stress, for any deformable body (Olives 2010 J. Phys.: Condens.
Matter 22 085005). These results are not obvious (despite their similarity with some
expressions in volume thermodynamics). We explicitly write the Eulerian forms of
(i) the relation between the surface grand potential per unit area, the surface stress
and the surface strain, showing its exact equivalence with the Lagrangian form, and
(ii) the variation of the surface energy due to both the deformation of an element
of the surface and the creation of a new element of the surface.
The above comment is based on the previous letter [2]. We present here some comments
on these papers and about surface thermodynamics and surface stress for deformable
bodies.
After (2) of the comment, the author says that our definition of γ0 [1]
γ0 = Ua0 − T Sa0 −
∑
i
µimi,a0 (1)
(excess of grand potential, per unit area in the reference state) only ‘relates to a fluid
material’, whereas (21) of [1]
δUa0 = T δSa0 + pis · δes +
∑
i
µi δmi,a0 (2)
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only ‘relates to an elastic body’. This is incorrect. Obviously, at the surface of any
deformable body b (in contact with a fluid f), we may define the excesses (on some dividing
surface Sbf , in the present state, and for an element of area da on this surface) of internal
energy, entropy and masses, respectively denoted dU , dS and dmi, and then the excess of
the grand potential
dΓ = dU − T dS −
∑
i
µi dmi, (3)
which gives, per unit area in the present state,
γ =
dΓ
da
= Ua − T Sa −
∑
i
µimi,a (4)
or, per unit area in some reference state (indicated by the subscript 0),
γ0 =
dΓ
da0
= Ua0 − T Sa0 −
∑
i
µimi,a0 (5)
(dU = Ua da = Ua0 da0, etc). Moreover, in [1], we proved (2) at the surface of any
deformable body (in contact with a fluid), for any infinitesimal reversible thermodynamic
transformation δ (from the present state to a ‘varied state’). As particular examples, note
that such reversible transformations occur for (volume) viscoelastic solids or viscous fluids
at the vanishing speed (of the material points). As a direct consequence of (1) and (2),
we then obtain (23) of [1]
δγ0 = −Sa0 δT + pis · δes −
∑
i
mi,a0 δµi, (6)
which is then also valid at the surface of any deformable body (in contact with a fluid),
for any infinitesimal reversible transformation δ. This equation was obviously not called
‘Gibbs-Duhem’ because it was not written by Gibbs or Duhem.
Contrary to what is said after (4) of the comment, Landau and Lifchitz [3] never
mentioned surface stress nor surface properties. Following the standard presentation of
elasticity, they only defined the classical (volume) stress from the usual contact forces (in
section 2) and after proved the classical relation between the variation of (volume) energy
and the work of these (volume) stresses (in section 3).
However, surface thermodynamics is much more complex, mainly because the surface
quantities are not ‘intuitive’ (they are surface excesses on some dividing surface) and
the thermodynamic variables of state of a surface are also not ‘intuitive’ and a priori
completely unknown. Note that, without a precise determination of these variables of
state of the surface, any partial derivative expression has no meaning. Indeed,
∂f
∂x1
has no
meaning if the other variables x2, x3,... of f are unknown. Thus, any ‘definition of surface
stresses’ as partial derivatives of some surface energy, with respect to the components
of some surface strain, has no meaning if the thermodynamic variables of state of the
surface are not previously perfectly identified. But the actual problem is not to give some
‘definition of surface stress’: it is to give the exact expression of the work of deformation
of the surface, with all the variables involved in such an expression. This is not obvious
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and not ‘intuitive’. For example, the authors [4, 5] recently proposed the expression of
the work of deformation of the surface
δWdef = (σ¯t · δεt + σn · ¯δεn) da, (7)
where σ and δε are the volume stress and strain tensors, the subscripts t and n respectively
refer to the tangential and normal components, and the symbol ¯ indicates an excess quan-
tity on the surface. This expression would involve six mechanical or geometrical variables
of state of the surface: the three components of the tangential strain δεt and the three
components of the excess of normal strain ¯δεn. Our first aim in [1] was then to precisely
determine all the variables on which the work of deformation of the surface depends and
to give the exact expression of this work of deformation (without excluding any possible
variable, e.g., excess of normal strain). This is why we first carefully defined the dividing
surfaces and the concept of ‘ideal transformation’ (which defines the extrapolated ideal
displacements of the material points within the interface film, up to the dividing surface,
and transforms the dividing surfaces into each other, making the theory consistent) in [1]
section 2.1, and then presented the detailed proof of sections 2.2 and 3 of [1]. The main
result of this proof is that the quantity δUa0 − T δSa0 −
∑
i µi δmi,a0 (for an infinitesi-
mal reversible transformation δ) only depends (at the first order) on the variation of the
Lagrangian surface strain tensor es. This result enables us to write
δUa0 − T δSa0 −
∑
i
µi δmi,a0 = pis · δes, (8)
which defines the Lagrangian surface stress tensor pis at equilibrium and gives the exact
expression of the work of deformation of the surface: pis · δes da0. We then defined the
Eulerian surface stress tensor σs, which leads to the expression of the work of deformation
of the surface [1] (25)
δWdef = σs · δεs da = pis · δes da0, (9)
(in Eulerian and Lagrangian forms). This expression differs from the above one (7) and
only contains three geometrical variables, namely the components of the surface strain
tensor. From (6), we then obtained the ‘local’ (see after [1] (21)) thermodynamic variables
of state of the surface: these are the temperature T , the chemical potentials µi and the
three components of the Lagrangian surface strain tensor es. Because the variables of
state are now clearly identified, we are allowed to write from (6) the partial derivative
expressions [1] (24)
piαβ
s
=
∂γ0
∂es,αβ
with the variables (T, es, µi). (10)
We insist: these results are not obvious (despite their similarity with some corresponding
expressions in volume thermodynamics). Moreover, since δεs = δεt, the comparison of
the two expressions (9) and (7) shows that our definition of the Eulerian surface stress σs
differs from its usual definition as the excess of tangential stress σ¯t.
The Eulerian form of (6) is then obtained [1] (29)
δγ = −Sa δT + (σs − γ I) · δεs −
∑
i
mi,a δµi, (11)
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which gives the corresponding partial derivative expressions
σαβ
s
− γ Iαβ =
∂γ
∂εs,αβ
‘with the variables (T, εs, µi)’, (12)
with arbitrary coordinates on the surface, I being the contravariant form of the metric
tensor on Sbf (or identity, as a linear operator). Here, εs simply denotes the surface strain
tensor measured from the present state (i.e., εs = 0 in the present state, and εs = δεs
of (11) in the varied state). Attention! we use quotation marks in (12) to indicate that,
contrary to es, εs is not a variable of state of the surface (being taken equal to 0 in the
present state, it obviously cannot characterize a state of strain in the present state): εs is
just used to give a meaning to
∂γ
∂εs,αβ
.
In the comment and [2], the author says that the preceding equations (11) and (12)
show ‘inconsistency’ (last sentence of the comment) or ‘are basically incorrect’ ([2] L664,
line 9). This reveals a great confusion and misunderstanding of what are the Eulerian
and the Lagrangian quantities (which are never distinguished nor mentioned in [2]). In
fact, (11) and (12) are exactly equivalent to (6) and (10), the former being the Eulerian
form of the (Lagrangian) latter. Indeed, with T and µi constant, for simplicity’s sake, the
same equality
δdΓ = δWdef (13)
may be written with the Lagrangian quantities
δdΓ = δ(γ0 da0) = (δγ0) da0 = pis · δes da0 (14)
(see (5) and (9)), which represents the expressions (6) and (10), or with the Eulerian
quantities
δdΓ = δ(γ da) = (δγ) da+ γ δda = (δγ) da+ γ tr(δεs) da = σs · δεs da (15)
(see (4) and (9)), which represents the expressions (11) and (12).
Another important confusion in [2] is to consider that the term γ I in (11) and (12),
i.e. γ δda = γ tr(δεs) da in (15), corresponds to ‘forming a new surface’ by ‘increasing
the number of atoms on the surface’ ([2] L664, line 17 and L665, lines 4–5). This is
incorrect. In (15), the coefficient δda = tr(δεs) da of γ obviously does not represent a
creation of a new surface, but simply the variation of the area due to the deformation
(i.e., displacement of the material points) represented by the strain δεs. Note that all the
terms in (14) and (15) refer to the same material element of surface, the area of which is
da0 (fixed) in the reference state, da in the present state, and da + δda = da+ tr(δεs) da
in the varied state.
All the assertions in [2] are consequences of these confusions. For example, the lines
14–16 at L665 are based on the preceding confusion. Below, what is said after [2] (8)
reveals the confusion between the Eulerian variation δγ = δ(
dΓ
da
) (where da varies, owing
to the deformation δεs) and the Lagrangian one δγ0 = δ(
dΓ
da0
) (where da0 remains fixed
in the reference state; from (14) and (15), these two variations are related by (δγ0) da0 =
(δγ) da+ γ tr(δεs) da).
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Let us now introduce the creation of a new surface which, with our notations, is rep-
resented by the variation of area δda0 in the reference state. The corresponding variation
of area δda, between the present state and the varied state, will then be the sum of two
terms
δda = δdadef + δdacr = tr(δεs) da+ (
da
da0
) δda0, (16)
the first one being due to the deformation δεs (variation of da when da0 remains fixed),
and the second one to the creation δda0 (variation of da when the present state of strain
remains fixed, i.e. when δεs = 0). Our Lagrangian equation [1] (28)
δdU = T δdS + pis · δes da0 + γ0 δda0 +
∑
i
µi δdmi, (17)
which clearly shows the deformation term pis · δes da0 and the creation term γ0 δda0, may
then be written in the Eulerian form
δdU = T δdS + σs · δεs da+ γ δdacr +
∑
i
µi δdmi, (18)
with the corresponding deformation term σs · δεs da and creation term γ δdacr (γ0 δda0 =
γ δdacr, since
δdacr
δda0
=
da
da0
), i.e.
δdU = T δdS + (σs − γ I) · δεs da+ γ δda+
∑
i
µi δdmi (19)
(since δdacr = δda− tr(δεs) da, from (16); compare the above equation with [1] (1) for a
fluid–fluid surface, where σs = γ I).
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